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Abstract 
It was established by the au thor at the investigation in the years 1971—1973 that Empoasca 
fabae H A R R I S is the predominant co r rup t ing element of the food-plant communi ty condiment papr ika 
(Capsicum annuum L. convar . tongum). The activity o p t i m a of imagos a t 50 per cent v a p o u r content 
a re 31.5 °C. F r o m the end of June u p t o the end of the growing season of the plant , one generation 
develops entirely on the condiment papr ika , completed earlier by imagos migrated f r o m the weed 
ecotone. T h e populat ion maxima are t o be expected in the first week of September. The percentage 
of o*-s changes between 25 and 55 per cent . 
Among the pests of the condiment paprika (Capsicum annuum L. convar. 
longum) the members of the group Homoptera, Auchenorhyncha had but a part 
insignificant, if any, according to the literature so far. The plant-lice (SZELÉNYI, 
1 9 5 7 ) are regarded as a most important corrupting element (SZIRMAI, 1 9 4 1 ; SZALAY— 
MARZSÓ, 1 9 6 1 : ANGELI, 1 9 6 8 ; TÓTH, 1968) . Leafhoppers are mainly mentioned, by 
comparatively few investigators, because of their virus-spreading property. Thus e.g. 
Stolbur's disease (Chlorogenus australiensis var. stolbur) is primarily spread by 
Hvalesthes obsoletus SIGN. (ANGELI , 1 9 6 8 : ALEKSIC, Z .—SUTIC-ALEKSIC, D . , 1 9 7 0 ) . 
There are several cultivated plant species that can be damaged by Empoasca 
fabae H A R R . , viz.: sugar beet (MOFFIT—REYNOLDS, 1972) , medick ( D E C K E R — 
KONSKOLEKAS—DYSART, 1 9 7 1 ; N E W T O N — H I L L — E L G I N , 1970) . On condiment 
paprika it has not been described, as yet. It was, however, proved by the investiga-
tions below that, apart from plant-lice, it was the second most important corrupting 
element. And if there are no plant-lice, it becomes predominant alone (GYŐRFFY, 
1974) . 
Materials and Methods 
The area investigated is: a condiment -papr ika field. 23.6 ha. in the vicinity of Szeged. Its soil 
is meadow carbonate chernozem, a l ready f r o m the surface. The paprika was planted in 60 cm row 
space and 60 cm (or in some spaces smaller) stock space. In the years 1971—1973, the collection was 
carried out f rom stock t o stock by means of grass nets, with the method of "100 p lan t s" (SZALAY -
MARZSO. 1969). On a single occasion, we generally collected f rom 5 X 2 0 plants. The mat ter was se-
lected af ter ether anaesthesia. Tempera tu re and relative vapour content were measured a t any collec-
tion The values of the mean daily t empera tu re and humidity were, however, obta ined f rom the me-
teorological station in the ne ighbourhood of the site of collection. Collections took place generally 
on one occasion a week, in the morn ing hours . 
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Before compar ing the data of collection spontaneously, we held necessary to examine if these 
data may be regarded as exact informat ions or they were modified in conformity with some fac tors . 
We collected therefore all day on four occasions and on one occasion even at night. The change in 
the individual number of the Empoasca fabae HARR. imagos and larvae was studied separately. T h e 
larvae were, however, only divided into two groups, partly because of the uncertain separat ion, 
partly owing to the comparatively low individual number , making the evaluation dobious. 
Results 
C o n n e c t i o n of a c t i v i t y and the pos s ib i l i t y 
of c o l l e c t i o n with a b i o t i c f a c t o r s 
The activity (collectibility) maxima of imagos are, according to the climogram 
(Fig. 1), at 31.5 °C and 50 per cent vapour content. Activity agrees with the possibility 
of collection only in a single area. Therefore both terms are used. The population 
optima were put by MOFFIT and R E Y N O L D S ( 1 9 7 2 ) between 2 6 . 6 and 3 2 °C. The result 
obtained coincides with that essentially. Vapour content is not mentioned. 
Rel h u m i d i t y 
Fig. 1 Cl imogram of activity (collectibility) of ihe imagos of Empoasca fabae HARRIS. The dot ted 
line means a supposed curve containing relatively few data. 
At about 15 °C and 85 per cent vapour content the possibility of collection began 
rising again what cannot be explained with the increase in activity. We assume that 
at the changes of the abiotic factors in negative direction activity decreases and later 
on reaches the level of relative rest. Then there follows a phase that we have named 
"active holding on". This holding on is, however, of a more and more decreasing 
intensity till it gets to the point of growing numb. Meanwhile, however, the possibility 
of collection is increasing again because at using the grass-nets the possibility of shak-
ing down the individuals is one of the decisive factors. This connection, of course, 
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does not hold good of the species drawing back under more unfavourable conditions 
into the soil or to other sites that can only be approached with difficulty. Empoasca 
fabae Harr. do not belong to the latter species, the explanation of the results achieved 
is therefore well-illustrated by the facts mentioned above (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 3 . Activity (collectibility) climogram of the larvae of Empoasca fabae H A R R I S . 
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The temperature optima of the juvenile Empoasca fabae HARR. are lower, those 
of vapour content however higher (Fig. 3). The activity-intervals of larvae are much 
smaller, at least in respect of vapour content. It is no mere chance, therefore, that the 
majority of them generally dwell inside of the flowers. Rest comes about here, too. 
at about the same point as in case of the imago. 
It turns out of all these that the data collected so far can only be accepted with 
reservation and their quantitative comparison may only be successful with a pre-
liminary correction. For this correction it is mostly enough to establish the depen-
dence upon temperature and vapour content. 
S e a s o n a l d y n a m i c s of Empoasca fabae H A R R I S 
The population dynamics oí Empoasca species was already dealt with by several 
investigators. E.g., it was investigated by N O W A C K A and ZOLTANSKA ( 1 9 7 4 ) on various 
plants in 1971. Their individual-number maxima fell to the same time. According 
to MOFFIT and REYNOLDS ( 1 9 7 2 ) , their abundance is correlated with the mean tem-
perature, frequency does not depend on precipitation. In Poland the Empoasca 
species (E. pteridis, E. flavescens) have two generations on medicinal herbs, the 
first appears in May and June, the second in July and August. In an insectarium, 
anyway, a third generation, too, can be raised (in August and September) (NO-
WACKA, A D A M S K A — W I L C Z E K , 1 9 7 4 ) . 
In the course of investigations we should have liked to clarify the change in 
individual number of Empoasca fabae HARR. in connection with mean temperature 
and vapour content. In the graphs we are publishing in case of imagos, apart from 
the original data, the corrected ones, as well, partly because the climogram is not 
containing the temperature and vapour-content values belonging to each collecting 
date, partly as it seems so that there are only differences of size between the two curves 
(Figs. 4, 5, 6). 
In 1971, larvae appeared from the end of July, 20 days or so after imagos. The 
maxima of younger larval phases appeared in the middle of August, those of the 
older ones a fortnight later, i. e.. a week before the imago-maxima. This was, therefore 
in contradistinction to the following year, a larval development accelerated by the 
favourable weather. 
In 1972, larva and imago appeared simultaneously what is referring to a migra-
tion of larvae from the weed ecotone. The size of population was smaller than in the 
year before. The maxima of older larvae were followed only in 15 days by the imago-
maxima. The cause of that may have been the protraction of larval development 
because of the cool, strongly rainy weather. 
In 1973, imagos appear already at the end of June but the early swarming was 
prevented by a vaporization. Stocking therefore protracted. The larval development 
was, however, promoted by the favourable warm weather. 
To sum it up: Leafhoppers begin multiplying in the weed ecotone from early June. 
From there, they migrate to condiment paprika at the end of June, in early July. 
Paprika is a more favourable food-plant for Empoasca than the weed ecotone was 
because after that time only an insignificant amount of them may be found in the 
latter one. Simultaneously with the settling in of imagos they begin depositing 
eggs and the first larvae creep forth about a week after that. Their development is 
strongly influenced by the conditions of temperature and precipitation. 
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Meteorological data in 1971 (daily mean temperature , relative humidity, precipi tat ion). 
Individual density of larvae and imagos of Empoasca fabae H A R R I S in 1971. 
Corrected individual density of imagos of Empoasca fabae H A R R I S in 1971. 
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Fig. 5a. Meteorological data in 1972 (daily mean temperature, relative air humidity, precipitation). 
b. Individual density of larv ae and imagos of Empoasca fabae H A R R I S in 1972. 
c. Corrected individual density of imagos of Empoasca fabae H A R R I S in 1 9 7 2 . 
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Meteorological data in 1973 (daily mean temperature, relative humidity, precipitation). 
Individual density of larvae and imagos of Empoasca fabae H A R R I S in 1 9 7 3 . 
Corrected individual density of imagos of Empoasca fabae Harris in 1973. 
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This could be observed in 1972, as well, only the development protracted more 
and the size of population was also smaller. The imago-maxima appear, as depending 
on larvae, one week or two later than those. The imagos can be found on their food-
plant till the end of the growing season. But their quantity is, owing to the lower 
temperature, smaller and smaller. The paprika growing too old has no major signi-
ficance as the leafhopper is only forced to leave for the weed ecotone by the first 
frosts, the whithering of the plant. 
The change in sex-ratio, the development of the percentage of males, was also 
followed with attention in the growing season (Fig. 7). The sex-percentage was 
found approximately 1 : 1 on Medic ago saliva. ( D E C K E R — K O N S K O L E K A S — D Y S A R T , 
1 9 7 1 ) . According to N O W A C K A and ZOLTANSKA ( 1 9 7 4 ) , the o*:9 ratio is about 1 : 2 
what is essential because the damage caused by 9 and a* individuals is different: 
that caused by females is significantly graver ( N E W T O N — H I L L — E L G I N , 1 9 7 0 ) . 
Fig. 7. 
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Change in the percen tage o f the males of Empoasca fabae H A R R I S in 1 9 7 1 to 1 9 7 3 . 
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It can be established that the percentage of o"-s is showing a curve with definite 
tendency. In respect of there years, the values are fluctuating between 25 and 55 per 
cent. The course of the curve is similar to that of the curves of the individuel frequency 
of the larvae in older phase. This may suggest that the individual development of 
o* individuals is somewhat faster than that of females, resp. that the males cast their 
coat earlier. Thus sex-ratio cannot be characterized in the generating time with a 
proportion but only with an interval, resp. a mean value of that. In the present case, 
this is about 45 per cent that means the c f : $ ratio 1:1.22. 
The revealed considerable and systematic occurrence of Empoasca fabae H A R R I S 
on condiment paprika is raising the question if it causes a perceptible damage in the 
household of the plant and in what degree its virus-spreading property participates 
in propagating the viral diseases of paprika. In so far as the harmfulness of leafhop-
per were proved by investigations like this, the demonstrated connections of the 
maxima of larvae and imagos with temperature and vapour content may give points 
of view to forecast and protection against it. 
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